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1— William I». Mitchell o f St. Paul taking the oath as solicitor general o f the United State*. -  Uotir .*«* at 
Dayton. Tenn., where the trial o f Scopes for teaching evolution will he held in July. IU President and M • - Pool* 
tdge greeted by child on tlieir way hack from St. Paul, Minn.

ST V N D \ KDIZATION N EEDhD

U»e o f stadard market grades 
and classes for livestock is urged 
by the United Statts Department 
oi Agriculture as one means of 
ieducing distribution casts in the 

[industry and of assisting the pro
ducer in learning the kinds of 
animals the market demands and 
why some bring more money 
than others.

More than $10,000,000 worth 
of meat animals are sold daily 
in the United States. Nearly 

lone-third of a mililon cattle, 
hogs and sheep bring this total, 

jThe production and marketing 
1 process is a complicated one, 
and the animals produced and 
marketed are o f almost every 
description, weight, age and con
dition of fatness. Some aie 
grown and fattened on the farm 
or ranch which produces them; 
others change hands* everal 
times from birth to slaughter.

Secretary o f Agriculture Jnr- 
dine has indicated thatt on sev
eral occrpions since assuming 
office that standardization is the

H I M  BIG G VMI. ANIMALS

More than tVST.tHM* head o f hig 
game animals make their home 
on Uncle Sam's 159 National For
ests. announces the Forest Ser
vice of the United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture, which has 
just completed the compilation 
of a count made in 1924.

Compared with the previous 
year, the 1921 figures represent 
an increase o f about 4I.IKH) head 
after due allowance is made Tor 
the 1 1.300 head of hear which 
were not included in the esti
mate* of former years hut which 
are included in the 1921 esti
mates.

Forest Service officials explain 
that this increase may be caused 
by the fact that 1921 was a very 
dry year in the West, and that 
the drougth conditions resulted 
in an unusual concentration of 
game animals around watering 
places which enabled the Forest 
Hangers to make closer estimates 
than in formei years. It is also 
explained that only animals us
ing National Forest ranges are 
included in the estimates, and 
that no account was taken of 
animals which graze almost en
tirely on adjacent Federal lands 
or on privately owned areas.

Deer represent the vast bulk 
o f the bigg ante animals with a 
total for 1921 of 550.500 as com
pared with 511,200 the precious 
year. An analysis of the figures 
shows that except in a few Na
tional Forests located in Califor
nia, deer show a uniform in
crease. These few exceptions, 
say forestry officials may be the 
result o f closer estimates rather 
than any real decrease in num
ber.

The five States credited with 
the largest number o f deer are, 
in the order of their rank, Cali
fornia. Oregon, Montana. Idaho 
end Arizona. Alaska, also, is 
credited with bout the same 
number —50,090 head—as the 
two last named States. More 
than half the deer listed on the 
National .Forests in Arizona in
habit the Kaibib Forest. Efforts 
are now l>oing made to reduce 
this Kaibib herd since the a- 
mount o f forage available is in
sufficient to support it.

In 1921 the estimates includ
ed bears as game rather than as 
predatory anima|s. the figures 
showing 11.300 head on the 159 
National Forests. Of this total, 
38,700 wefe of the black and the 
brown rarities, the balance of 
5,600 being grizzlies. Nearly ali 
grizzlies were found on the two 
National Forests in Alaska alone. 
Montana is the only State in 
which the Forest Rangers were 
able to find more than a scatter
ing few of the grizzly bear.

Elk luive increased in all West
ern Forests, more than 52.600 
head lieing listed for 1921 com
pared with 49,500 in 1923, On

the Teton National Forest bor
dering the Yellowstone National 
Forest, the Elk herd has shown 
three excellent seasons with 
mild winters and satisfactory 
summers. Forest Service olfi- 
flcials are again facing the ques
tion o f keeping this herd down 
to a number that can he support
ed by the available forage.

Antelope, or pronghorns, aie 
still in a very satisfactory con
dition. The 1924 count shov.s 
only a few more than of
these animals, most o f which are 
to be foumj in the National For
ests o f Arizona and Idaho. In 
northwestern Nevada and south
eastern Oregon there is a large 
antelope herd grazing on public 
lands outside the National For
est areas. An effort is being 
made to secure the creation of 
a game refuge which will cover 
the habitat o f this herd so that 
it may lie saved from extermi
nation.

The number of moose found 
in 1924 shows a loss compared 
with 1923, only 5,100 head of 
these magnificent animals being 
shown last year compared with 
8,000 in 1823. However, it is 
explained that this difference in 
figures may lie attributed in a 
large part to more accurate es
timates. The number of moun
tain sheep and mountain goats 
on the National Forests is given 
as 12,400 and 17,200, respective
ly. a slight increae over 1923. 
Buffaloes were dropped out of 
the 1924 estimates as these an
imals are now to bef ound only 
in protected herds.

In discussing the 1924 esti
mates o f big game animals, o f
ficials ol the Forest Service say 
that the figures turned in were 
carefully checked and that the 
estimates are considered as ac
curate as such figures can lie 
made where an actual count is 
not made.

for several months. Th< ir report 
was full and comprehensive, fhe 
confeernce accepted the report 
ami voted to open a campaign 
for the erection o f the building 
at once. Building ami finance 
committees were appo.nted.

After the conference the Mis
sionary Ladles served cake and 
cream.

Rev. and Mrs. SwamHeave this 
wc'uk for the'Melnifh.,* Ziicamp- 
rnetn at Kerrvilld There will 
he preaching services at the 
church next Sunday.

MEN W D  BOVS W A N T E D

METHODIST MEANDERS

A Sermon on Friendship \var, 
delivered at the M. E. Church 
Sunday morning. The Odd Fel
low lodge attended in a body, 
wearing their official regalia. 
The beautiful story o f David 
and Jonathon was presented. 
Others besides the Odd Fellows 
were ispired to be the friend in 
need. Without love, friedship 
and truth, this would be a sad 
old world.

Special music was furnished 
by Miss Floy Friend, who is stu- 
iving voice at Texas Woman's 
College.

A church conference war. held 
.A the evening hour, at which 
time the investigating- commit 
tee, consisting of L. B. Cox, W. 
R. Baggett. John Bailey, Frank 
Friend and Joe Pierce, Jr., pre
sented plans and specifications 
for the new church building. 
This committee has been at work

Oklahoma City, June 25. Two 
thousand young men from 17 to 
21 years o f age, including the 
farmer's boy, the banker's boy, 
the millionaire's boy. the mer
chant’s boy and the widow’s help 
ful son, and young men in all 
walks o f life, are wanted by the 
United States Government for 
training at Fort Sam Houston, 
'1 exas, and Fort SillOkkahonrai 
from July 28 to August 26.

The government pays all nec
essary expenses o f those arttend
ing, including transportation, 
food, shelter, uniforms! equip
ment, n|id m edial and dental 
attention while in camp.

Presidents Roosevelt, Wilson, 
Harding and Coolidge approved 
of these camps, and President 
Coolidge is sending his only son 
to camp this year.

Parents, relatives and'friends 
cordially invited and particular
ly welcomed to visit them on 
week-ends.

For application blanks and in
formation. address Major Will
iam Nohle. Oklahoma City. Okla.

iny; situation. Standardization m
any industry iis a mark o f prog*
ress . according* to the secretary *
■\ ieu-s. and it is especially im
portant in an industry so in
volvou <m 1 lie livestock industry
For example. if :i farmer wishes

W HAT I* called the ureatcat »tep 
toward Protestant unity since the 

time of Luther was taken last .reek 
when the Presbyterian, Methodist and 
Congregational churches of Canada 
were merged Into one body known at 
the United Church of Canada. Thl» 
comprises 8,771 congregatlous with 
about 2,500.000 adherents. The move
ment has been developing for aome 
twenty years. The l!a| tlats decided 
not to participate ill the uew organisa
tion.

T HK' American Students' Relief as
sociation, which sln-e 1021 hat 

been distributing aid to the old Hus* 
sluii men of learning whom the soviet 
government wus allowing >o starve, has 
been expelled from llie country by Ihe 
Moscow authorities. Its representa
tives were suavely informed that their 
visas had expired and would not be ex
tended. Bays one of them : "The only 
tiling left for the old teachers In Rus
sia is to die. Their condition is hor
rible. and there Is no present prospect 
of relief. Some o f them were per
mitted to retain tlieir posts during the 
early years of Ihe revolution, hut most 
o f them lisve now been replaced by 
young Communists who sport the title 
o f professor, but who have a most 
superficial education."

Subscribe for The Stockman.

t" purchase a carload of lot-ticr 
steers, the negotiations winch he 
will neetl to make to obtain the 
steers will be greatly simplified 
if he and the owner have ti e 
same kind of cattle in mind 
when they sneak of certain 
grade. In other words, no one 
can teJ# what ’ cattle" are 
worth, hut the term "choice, me
dium weight, feeder steers." mav 
produce essentially the same na
ture in the minds of livestock 
men in all parts o f tile country 
li such a grade can be clearly de
fined anti generally accepted a* 
a standard.

Standard market classes ;.’ui 
grades are use.I by the Bureau o. 
Agricultural Economics at 13 
livestock markets for market re
porting purposes, and have ten 

satisfaction lor a 
ol vears. The standards a.e l>e- 
ing offered to stockmen, shipping 
association*, and the trade as 
desirable standards, with the 
hope that ultimately a system 0 
grading livestock at shipping 
points for market consignment 
or grading at market prior to 
salein ay be established. Such a 
system would ultimately make 
possible the sae o f  animals on a 
grade basis and should remove 
such uncertainty for producers 
from the present miscellaneous 
production and marketing prac
tices. 1

The marketing standards used 
'r » *-n*ter* States Department 

ol Agriculture have been devel
oped in accordance with the gen
eral existing trade practice.*. 
Ihe.v are based on the fact that 
thev a.iue of a meat animal de
pends upon the quality of the 
mea,t which it will produce hi 
the case of cattle, for example 
the same principle is applied to 
stockers, feeders and breeding 
animals, as vvella s to slaughter 
animals, inasmuch as meat pro
duction is the ultimate use of 
all such animals.

Cattle are grouped according 
to their sex condition into the 
following classes: steers, heifers, 
cows, oulls and stags. These 
classes are divided into sub-class
es according to the uses to which 
they are put. Steers, for exam
ple, are divided into, slaughter 
steers, feeder steers and stock- 
er steers. Each of these sub
classes is divided into age and 
work groups, and each of these 
in turn is divided into several 
grades. When a farmer buys 
feeder steers he knows that un
der similar circumstances those 
which grade near the top will 
make more economical gains 
than these which fall into the 
lower grades. When the packer

buys fat cattle he can pay more 
for the better grades because he 
knows that the animals will dresz 
out more meat, particularly a 
higher percentage o f the mori 
valuable cuts, and that the qual
ity will lie higher.

Grades are based on three fac
tors: v'onformation, finish and
quaity. The degree of these 
characteristics possessed by the 
animal determines whether it 
shall lie graded near the top a 
'Choice' or toward the bottom 
as ‘ common.’’

Conformation is the -build, out
line or contour of the anima;. 
It is due largely to the size ami 
shape of the bones and muscles, 
and the proportion iietueon it* 
different primal part*, such a* 
round, loin, rib and shoulder 
Hence, conformation is chiefly 
attributable to breeding. Sex 
condition also exerts a powerful 
influence except in very young 
animals. Fat covering is re
sponsible for marked modifica
tion of conformation, hence feed
ing and care have an important 
bearing. Standards or ideal* of 
conformation depend upon the 
imemdialeu *e to which the ani
mal i* tn bo put. Grade tor 
grade. a smoother and more 
rounded conformation is demand 
etl in animals intended for im
mediate slaughter than in those 
which art- to Ik* used for turther 
feeding.

Finish is fat. It includes noth 
the fat on the outside of the ani
mal's body and on the inside of 
the thoracic cavities and between 
and w ith in  the muscles. N atur
ally. in the live animal the inter
ior fats can be judged only by 
analogy. Finish involves the 
quantity, firmness, and distribu
tion o f fat. Like conformation, 
it is dependent somewhat upon 
inherited tendencies <-r bleed
ing. but in them ain it depends 
on the quantity, kind and qual
ity o f feed, consumed, sex con
dition of the animal, and on the 
method o f handling.

Quality is. strictly speakoing, a 
characteristic of the flesh or 
lean meat o f the animal and o,f 
the intermuscular fat contained 
thereih. Ir involves t»ie rel.i 
tive size, shape and condition 
of the bones, the ratio o f bone 
to flesh and fat. and that be
tween fat and lean meat. In 
animals intended for feeding, 
quality involves another charac
teristic. important but intang
ible. and difficult to describe 
fully. It is the ability to take 
on added weight economically. 
This is not a concrete thing, hut 
rather an inherited trait or ten
dency By experienced stock- 
men it can lx* judged with a high 
degree of accuracy from certain 
external evidences such a* fine
ness and softness of hair, pliabil
ity of hide, width o f muzzle, re
finement of head, and other simi
lar characteristics. Frequently 
these external features are call
ed quality, but this is really 
mistaking the tangible, external 
evidences of a thing for the 
thing itself.

The grade in which an animal 
is placed depends primarily upon 
the animal's breeding and the 
way in which it has been fed. 
An animal without good beef 
blood back of it is destined for 
the lower gravies and correspond 
ing lower prices. Modern feed- 
lot methods and careful finishing 
cannot greatly eh.-- . ' '  :•»- r - 
suit. It i* possible, however, 
f .r an animal *t«r advance in its 
grade lietween the time it on- 
tha liter* the feedlot and when 
it is finished, but the great ma
jority of "medium feder cattle.’’ 
for instance, produce "medium” 
grade fat steers, and their car
casses will grade as "medium ’ 
in the cooler. However, unless 
an animal has been well finished, 
it may grade lower when sole! 
for slaughter than its breeding 
warranted.

Since only about 8 per cent of 
the total cattle slaughtered in 
teh United States grade higher

WHITE-GRAHAM WEDDING

Rev. E. C. Swann, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of 
Ozona, performed the impress
ive double-ring ceremony which 
united Miss Ruth Graham to Mr. 
William Everett Flute in mar
riage, at the home of the bride 
on Broadway, Ozona. Wednesday, 
morning at 7:30 o'clock.

At the hour appointed. Mrs. 
Monroe Baggett played the wed- 

jding march from Lohengrin, and 
, the bride and groom came in. 
(Turning, they faced the officiat
ing clergyman and made the cus
tomary response^ whale stand
ing under a floral ami evergreen 

[arch connecting the sitting room 
and dining room. The bride was 
very winsome and sweet in 
white, without ornaments.

After the congratulations were 
offered by those assembled, who 

[were principally only close rela- 
| tives of the bride .tnd groom,
; breakfast was served very pret- 
jtiy and substantially by the 
younger sister* of the bride. 
Misses Letaa nd Rachel Graham, 
with Judge aaid Mrs. Graham 
gracefullvp residing at table. A 
huge bridal cake, as a center 
piece, was surmounted by a nun- 

j iature bride and groom standing 
beneath a silver arch. The cake 
was cut by the bride, amid much 
jollity, and its souvenirs distrib
uted. Miss Harris, of Amarillo, 

ja house guest o f the family, was 
tun)lucky enough to secure the 

| thimble with its dire significance 
; that she was to be an old maid.

It was. indeed, a very pretty 
| home afTiir.

Many pretty and useful pres-
- ents attested the young people’s 
popularity, the wedding, like
wise. having been preceded by a 

: generous bride's shower.
The oyung couple left soon af- 

i ter the ceremony, in their car, 
for San Antonio, and thence to 
their future home at Cuero.

The groom was raised at San 
i Angelo, where he has many 
friends. Mrs. White and Mis* 
White, his mother and sister, 
were here for the wedding. Mr.

: White is quite a successful young 
journalist, and is at present edi
tor of the Cuero Daily Record. 
He is a fine young fellow, and is 
a "self-made man," having work
ed his own way thru the State 
University with honor, at the 
same time being on the repor- 
torial staff of the Austin Daily 
American,

The bride is the eldest daugh
ter of Judge and Mrs. N. W. 
Graham. She was raised in Oz
ona is a graduate o f the Ozona 
High School and of the Univer
sity of Texas, and has taught in 
other cities. She is, conspact^* 
ously and deservedly one of our 
most popular and charming girls 
and many in Ozona will miss her 
bright and happy presence. May 
long life and happiness be their’s 
in their new home at Cuero.

------------ 0------------ -
Let hs do jronr job printing.

I than "good, ' and more than fit! 
per cent grade "medium" or be
low, it will be seen that there 
is a great opportunity for the 
producer to further improve his 
methods, notwithstanding the e f
forts which hhve been made re
ward producing better livestock.

A definite understanding of 
the reason for market grades and 
staml^nis ojf meat a|>imals a, 
well as meats, byp roducers, 
feeders, marketing agencies ami 
consumers, will be greatly help
ful. Familiarity wfith the ani
mals and meats constituting the 
various grades will create de
mand all along the line for a 
high quaity of product—the re
sult of good breeding, good feed
ing, care and management, and 
intelligent marketing. There 
will always be plenty o f animals 
to supply the demand for the 
lower grades, but in the uptier 
grades there is and wiU likely 
conkintie to be an unsupplied 
demand.
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fEAPOT DOME LEASE 
TO SINCLAIR UPHELD

FRAUD ALLEGATIONS MELD NOT 
SUSTAINED IN DECISION 

OF JUDGE

Hr. • k. ni iil- .-. Texas.—Six inei 
wire liurtieil. two of them seriously 
■M.l <»imt property loaa done at-
i 1'. II" \ -oltne plant of the Phil 
lip 1*, iioKum Company, seventeen 
n,, nil ’s-st of llrec|p-urldge, by 
an ' Aplii'ii.n )j 11. Kumbo, the most 

r.on: I . Injured. Is at a local ho. 
pltul n..i i-xprrlad to lire,

Luther Russell also la In a sen  
i . condition Others of the Injure! 
ere .1 K Gibson, plant superintend 
ii.i 1. li Pritchard. Earl II. Roots 

.1 F Urlder. The explosion 
. . .  ■ 1 "  . ■ - 1 - 11 —  d by a spark from frlctlot

c  v. rnmem's allegations of ii a | i . . inflection the men were
i ! an nree that the I- :• -n at the plant. One hundred
liu t th<- I'.u oil i . - e n  ,v;i o ' thou ...ml aullona of gasoline wer.
n r-- at l- i ; 'l  ill tlie le . -iruied . Ther- were three distinct
I-Ion and Judy.- Kenned" Mien i xplosions. each causing a wall of

pliiu- l m i. Ills ftmllngs of ut Cai. Toe llieikcnrldge fire depart 
' ! - ■ la. •! I in' n: ri.‘ | in* • d to a call for aid.

GOVERNMENT WILL APPEAL

fit fhelr chronoloKit-a! order.
Kennedy forth th*.- Oovcrn 
flr*<i policy of conservation of 

and how in April, 1^15. 
iud» were ilpaignauii] at 
r*-»erYc$.
•Is Ion then roTW-wed th** 
im up to the leasing of the 

Wyoming reeenre and the arrange- 
I meut nnd^r which the navy was to 
j re«**ive fuel oil iu exchange for cctitlc* 

leasing of 1 oil royalties accruing to the navy 
Sinclair j under the naval oil reserve leases, 

jmny van The • • . iiion review. I !»t cony 
upheld; bv Federal Judg- T Bias" relating how Sinclair tai l about J1 
Kenneife. v ho rendered bis «|e. i-lon »« •»*' P‘ °neer ind Belt Oil
in the Inn ment Mitt Wrought by the P.-mpan — fur mineral i-lsiiu* t‘ - <• 
Royerutoen1 held In Teapot Pome which former

The ilec ion will be taken to th- i Seer* tary Fall required rliai Sin 
United State. Circuit Court of Ap ! '•'•If acquire In order lo gel a lease and i t

oil lan 
certain 
naval c 

. - The
Many Absolved From All Biame 1**

Relative Tranaaction by 
Ruling. ,

Chevenn- Wyo.- The 
Teapot . Dome to Itarrv F 
•nil hl^ Mammoth 'R tO 'ih

G ant Tomatoes Exhibited.
Jack" iisllb, Texas. —C. C. Caver 

e*«, wi. live six mile* cast of town
br< clit In a cluster of five gist 
tomaioe* which weighed two an 
three-quarter pound*, or more tha 
one half pound average The .‘reit a'
ripened at the same time.

Corf.uence n Pamleve Rule.
I'. Th.. i Number of deputle 

has voted com blenie in the Pat,
leve c o m m e n t .  436 to 34.

Mr*. Nalle, of Austin. Dies.
A i m  --Mrs Joseph Katie, I f  i 

art of the late mayor of Austll 
o f the second line o f ee'

KOI TRAMS
------- o -------

j e e e e e e e e e e eee

peals. Albert D Walton. 1'nlted | f ' 1 reserve tier* here la dead. Survivors It
State* District Attorney announced. Th. < •ntlnenlal Tra. c ( "oupanv, c j . Mrs T W. Gregory. Houstot
definitely whb h Urn tlovernment aliened was « r ,| Mr* Waller Cocke of Wacc

Whether the decision will ftllow "*cd : n large oil r> ah* seliem**, d* - Th Hug of the state cap

WK Angora nannies. AH on 
the ranch. Two nannies for 
three Angora muttons. Conte • *m ; 
July 1st and see them.

C. W. Lauglin. 
Rockspriiigs, Texas.

• « -« p » » e e e » o o e o e e e e e e f  « e e » » » e » « » e e e e e e

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

roBtiDuvtl development of th* r* serve at w<i as for pa>sinir Liberty bonds itol wa placed at half mast, follow
hr the Mammoth Com %,r. W'al from Sine air to F i'l , v  s organiz lng the death of Mrs. Nalle. The plo » _Q,
Tun i ih i  h** could no ’ • : . all m<ler tb»* law oi < innda, i.< Austin woman was a greaf ^ood stock of men\s furnish* 

r  ̂ V !  !  v?r?.a mgson hand at Hoy Parker’s, 
n ' : r , S  E0rfneG0Te«0C Come in and let ur fill your order

Mubin. A Ft rguson. ^ . . .  ■ — —

? „ ' "  Gasoline Into Lungs: Dies. 
KAufn n. relax.- Riifun Chastain

Jr., aL'< • I 1' "ar^. son of Mr. and

ton saW h" could not na, lie said irgall, dndcr the law, 
he ma» not sure a* to the l.-ral a v ,  th" decision 
pert of the situation. Th»* <le< It ion absolved Hear Ad-

Aald* from the personal interest nilral J K Robison, chief of navy j
I have in the case and regardless; engineering; F C. Finney. Assistant  ̂
of which wav ibe ruling went. I think Secretary of the Navy: it Foster I
tt a most able opiui.m,'’ J W Lacy I Fain director of tli.- Bureau oft 
of defense coonsel.SderlArod in com ; Mine*, former Asslstaut Ker-retHt-y 
menting on the deefttlor, ' Roos- velt of the navy, and several)

Th" «kcl*lon aLtfp* .'u t - t P ith  rub Itnate* involved in t! l"a*ing Mi llutu« (hi,stain, strangled to j
b Tu- lay while attempting tc O Z O N A ,  -  -  T K X A H

• •>'-! i irun-r. r gasoliuH from one cmr lo an _
Preeblept Harding o| Alay -.il IS.'I. C..i: ■ m y v , the creation if f 'tn .'n lrj athcr. drawing the gasoline to his 
transferring the imral ell ‘ rcserv---' t-> d bout- ' ■ b- l.l t i '- u , tb tbrouch a small hose. Gns
from the navy to the Inter,, r D-i- .rl all act • th- <l* i i i. I’b* r>l ne va drawn into hie lungs, orna
ment. wax grajued .m  p i c -iw or ex sxec live vrd -r ot P r e d l 'n t  Hard in* ing ib ath by stiungulutlon. Burix
ecutlve authority and that Harry transferring Jurisdiction of the r.- v. as mad- Wednesday ufternoan a,
F Sinclair, lessi e and Albert B ••>'»> wa» held tc he legal 4 o'. to. k ut lh" Fox cenretery. Ht
jrgl^ ieasor. conspired in uetuUaUt.it Th* lease must be tip, 1. Kiuiuat, ta sm-vtyed hy his parent* and tureg
l ^ 'l e o a c  I club .I  lorn,". Sxr.A arv of ih.- pro" and Ibr-. "Isters.

I  li*  *»I 'U T R IU I1 O ' .  *•- - L - • ’  ........ -
the tltU of Mult a*d l b  1 ov  rainert «  j tw o n ; Horn of all hltm* . 
pleading. thaL the executive *rd»‘r of ' * •’•'fondant M inn

X . W . G R A H A M
------------- I s A W Y R R --------------

DR. J. A. FUSSELL 

Dentist

I

A n  Improved Gasoline at (lie Sam e  

Low  P r ic e s
No need to pay several cents extra a gallon for anv 

gasoline now- because you can get MOTOPOWER- 
Phe Gasoline that Lubricates- at the sauie price as or
dinary gas. Thousands who have been paying a prem
ium for “ high test” and other “ special” gasoline,have 
now turned to MOTOPOWER. In addition to actually 
saving several cents per gallon, they are getting more 
power, greater mileage per gallon and have reduced 
theirrepairbillstoaminimun. These results come from 
the fact that MOTOPOWER Lubricates.

Court'ut rut t>tl IIOTOPOH l!K i« n cotnhi nation oi’ 
liitflt irruilp hoat rosi*fintf oil* lliat entor the com* 
hu*tion i-)iii 111 l,i*r with tile frasoliite ui|mr ami Iti- 
lirirato the ii|»|)er rtliniier. ta lw  *oats ami -.torn*. 
!t -often- anti rerltite- tilt* rarlmti ilepo-it uml 
with tile con-taut l! I nr of liiliricatioii. kee|i- the 
valve- properly -eiiteil tkerehy a*-urinir coot! 
roinpr«.-*ioii. (ml tfooil rompre--ion i- the -e- 
rret of potier.

Otir claiiii of more miles to the gallon of
MOTOPOWE1 .1 o fact thet
th i new .ut- fu e l Keeps ■ otir en  tino in (food 

condition- )>ro]>erly lubricated uml free from foreign ileposit , and friction. 
'I he natural result is that a amnljer quantity of ynsoline the work. It's 
cojnmoti, every-day 'horse sense ’ —not mayic.

Same
Price

Uffie* At Court Housefc
Oz q n a . —

D r . B. Kahn
O P T O M E T R I S T

4

will be here every Friday at

D r .  Q o a t e s ’  O t t l e e
* I /. I

. .  " j  v \ j  i

Eyes Scientifically Exam ined

G la s s e s  P r o p e r l y  F i t t e d

TtXA t-4 r M » tT H l>4»4 4 4 H « » « M t « t

Free Demonstration on June 30 at

O Z O N A  G A R A G E

m  m

STW DARIt BUCK PRI4 KS

2 Passenger Roadster.................................. l̂.litKi.Oti
5 Passenger Touring.................................. !?l,33f>.00
•j Passenger Sport Touring........................ $1,460.00
2 Passenger Coupe........................................$1,650.00
1 Passenger Coupe........................................$1,750.00
5 Pass. Double Service Sedan.....................$1,655.00
5 Passenegcr Sedan......................................$1,855.00
5 Pasesneger Coach......................................$1,465.00

MASTER BUCK PRICES

2 Pasesneger Roadster................................ $1,540.00
5 Pasesneger Touring.................................. $1,575.00
7 Passenger Touring....................................$1,825.00
5 Passeneger Sport Touring.......................$2,010.00
It I’ass. Country Club Spec Sport Coupe. .$2,300.00
I Passeneger Coupe.................................  $2,350.00
5 Passeneger Sedan...................................... $2,450.00
5 Passeneger Urougluun SportSedan........ $1,595.00
:i Passenger Sport R o a d s t e r . $1,955.00 
5 Passenger Coach........................................ $1,685.00

Mum price* are delivered in Ozona and SER
VICER for ninety day*. And we mean SERVICE

W I L S O N  R E P A IR  S H 0 P » O E A L E R

/ •if.
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THS 0ZUN1 STOCKMAN

O Z O N A  C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
H O T  and COLD DRINKS FA N C Y B O X  
and H O M E MADE CANDIES CIGARS 
CHILI LU N CH EO N ETTE DEPARTM EN T

“ E V K R Y T H IN O  IN C O N F E C T I O N S '*

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «♦♦d* i>4

TO THE PUBLIC
Anyone wishing carpenter work, painting 

or paper hanging, write me at Big Lake, Tex
as, or phone 37 at Ozona, and I will take care 
of your work the same as In the past.

A. C. METCALF, Building Contractor
Ozona —  Big Lake

MEXICAN MISSIONS

Ozona Telephone Company i
A  Home Institution-Owned by Home People-Should 

be Patronizes by Heme People,

— ...Capital $26,000.00

W# Want to make our Service on* of Real

OZONA. TEXAS.

It ta the People.

♦aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦aaaaaaaaaaaaxi:i:iix:::tinnuzxxt

:
:: 6 pet. RANCH LOANS 6 pet.

Loans made on amortization plan for 33 years 
at (i per cent interest, with option to pay loan 
in full or in part on any interest paying date 
after 5 years.

Prompt inspections and quick service. Write 
us for particulars.

DEI. 1(10 - TEXAS

BOGGESS, THURMOND ft LA CROSSE
A cents for Italian Joint Stork Land Hank

9-14t

FOR SALE My residence on the 
west side of draw. Six room;;, 
hath and earner. For further in
formation, see W. E. Smith.
8-4tp George ThompscMi

Cheap for Caah is what we of
fer you on everyinmg we carry. 
Let us demonstrate our ability 
o save you money on your cash 
busines. It will mean “money in 
your pocket to investigate. C, 
Meinecke & Son.

We are prepared to make you 
exceptionally good prices on all 
your cash purchases. It will pay 
you to investigate our prices be
fore buying elsewhere. We have 
the goods and can make prices 
to suit you. Chris Meinerkc & 
Bon.

A Word o f Appreciation

The following is a list o f those 
who contributed in Ozona for 
the Mexican Baptist encampment 
at Christoval, July 22-31;

Ozona Bank, $10.00; Mrs. L. 
Hoover, $10.00; A. C. Hoover. 
$10.00; Roy Parker, $.50; Mrs. J. 
J. North $.75; J. O. Secrest $2.50; 
R. M. Bell $2.50; Jack Sawyer 
$2.50; total, $38.75.

Wo have the deepest appreeia 
tion for such contribution.

O. Ruiz, Missionary.

Rev. D. Ruit
Mexican Baptist Association.— 

This wil be organized aL Chris
toval on July 11 with twelve lit
tle Baptist churches o f West 
Texas. We shall have from 50 
to 60 representatives sent by 
these local churches and will be 
in session until July 13. The 
Texas Mexican Baptist Conven
tion will meet at Kerrville on 
the 15th o f July ajid the Asso
ciation is to send messengers to 
the convention. It is hoped that 
many good people wlil come to 
Christoval. About ten will go 
from the Ozona Mexican church 
and we know Appermopt, Abi
lene, Sweewater, Bronte, Ham
lin. Colorado, Big Spring, Fort 
Stockton and Alpine will send 
their representatives. This is the 
first Mexican organization of the 
kind ever organized in West 
Texas.

The Itihle Institute or the
Mexican . Baptist Encampment 
o f Christoval is from July 22 to 
31st. Preachers and teachers 
from all over Texas will come. 
We shall have from 500 to 700 
Roman Catholics on the ground 
every day. In the morning dif
ferent classes will be under var
ious teachers; the S. S. Manual, 
the Young Peoples’ Manual, the 
Woman's Missionary Manual, 
Winning Souls and other JtaQ 
bool<s will be taught. Good sing
ers and fine singing in Spanish 
will sweeten the atmosphere, 
from 6 a. m. to 10 p. m. every 
day for ten days. Devotional 
services will be conducted every 
day to call the people to prayer.

The people will have free 
meals three times a day. The 
Baptist church of Sweetwater 
gave $100.00. Runnels Baptist 
Association gave 1500 pounds of 
groceries, that fine Methodist 
gentleman, Mr. Brdoks of Mert- 
zon gave 20 goats, Mr. Monk of 
Sweetwater, a Methodist doctor, 
gave 12 Bibles at $1.50 each, the 
Baptist Church of Mertson do
nated all the lard for the entire 
congregations, and the fine peo
ple o f Ozona will contribute also.

A portable organ donated by 
the Methidst class under the dir- 
tion of Mrs. L. B. Cox of Ozona 
to the Mexican work and the 
writer will have the privilege of 
its use wherever he goes preach
ing to the Mexicans. We wont 
to express our deepest apprecia
tion both to Mrs. Cox and our 
Methodist friends for such fine 
help. We cannot express with 
words our sincere and deepest 
appreiation.

All those interested in Mexi
can missions, write to Rev. b . 
Ruiz, 1314 N. Chadbourne St., 
San Angelo, Texas, and a prompt 
attention will be given to all.

Mrs. Albert Kay entertained 
with a birthday dinenr for her 
daughter, Alberta, on Thursday, 
last week. Guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Mays and daugh
ter. Miss Maxine Reynolds of 
San Angelo; Mrs. W. F. Croxton 
o f San Antonio and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Oberkampf.

—Soon be time for that bow 
suit- Lot us have your order.

Roy Parker
Yearling Rambouillett Rucks 

for sale. George Bean, Ozona. 
Texas. 7tpd

We can give you as good prices 
m anyone for your cash. If you 
vant to do a straight cash busi- 
less, it will pay you to investi

gate our prices. If we can't e- 
qual prices o f others for cash 
There’s a Reason."

Chris Meinecke A Son.

F T  . '  " 3
We extend to the citizen.- 

of West Texas a jpecml Invita
tion to Sonora's Rodeo and Race 
Meet July 3rd and 4th. A Free 
Barbecue each day, a big plat
form dance on nights of 2nd. 
3rd anil 1th. A fireworks dis
play or Court House Lawn the 
evening of the Fourth, free to 
everyone.

Baseball and Horse Racing and 
plenty of eWst Texas sports to 
keep you entertained.

Reiieo I’rogram to consist of 
Broncho Riding and we have the 
best string of Bucking Horses 
west of Fort Worth; Calf Roping 
Goat Roping. Wild Cow Milking 
anti Brahma steer riding. Brah
ma steers to be ridden with sad
dles lots of fun.

A motion picture will be made 
of complete program; come and 
see j ourself in action.

For further information, wire 
or write Bill Barnes. Those w ho 
wish to enter contest should get 
in touch at once with committee. 
W. K Barnes. Chairman. Sonora.

;

t »e »0 »0 0 0 » l M

GOOD SHOWS
A  great array of stars listed for 
next week, including that great 

boy wonder,

jC o o g a n
.........

i > Osona T h n t r f t

l-LATE
Guaranteed Fly KIBer

The best on the American market 
today. Absolutely GUARANTEED 
to kill all body breathing insetsNi- 
Late means quick death-sure death- 
to flies mosquitos blue bugs, ants, 
Roaches, moths, bedbugs, fleas,lice 
etc. It is as harmless to humans 
andanimals as the purest air you 
breathe It comes in bottles, gallons or 
five gallon quantities and you get it at

Flowers &  Adams
♦4

Miss Maggie May Kay is home 
from "Scofield School at Kerrville.

Mrs. Lowe and son of E is bee, 
Arizona, are the guests of Mrs. 
Jack Smith.

Mrs. Scott Peters has gone to 
Arkansas, where she will visit 
relatives.

Miss Emma Phillips has had
as her guest Miss Benny Poke, 
whose home (own we failed to 
remember.

Mr and Mrs. Simms of S n 
Angco are visiting their daugh
ter. Ml*. Will Adams, on the 
ranch this week.

Miss Mabel Mills student at 
T. C. U„ Fort Worth, was a vis
itor last week at the home o f 
Mrs. L. B. Adams.

Misses Rebekah and Vivian 
Baggett have returned from Dal
las where they have been visit
ing relatives for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Yates of 
Dallas are visiting at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. J. R. Keisoy. 
Mis. Yates is Mr. Kersey's si* tor

Mr and Mrs. B. A. Avriett of 
and Miss Gladys Avriett are vis
itors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. -R. Kersey. Mm. Kersey 
is a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Avriett.

The e^iteg and little son went 
to ocksprings last Saturday, re
turning Sunday. They were ac
companied home by his mother, 
Mrs. R. A. Sawyer and daughter 

iChloris, and Mrs. L. T. Pope, 
mother of Mrs. Sawyer.

AMUNDSEN RETURNS AFTER 
FAILURE TO REACH POLE

Oslo. Norway.—Hoald Amundsen, 
explorer, did not return from the 
Arctic to Spitsbergen by plane, but 
was picked up by a fishing boat and 
taken there

Amundsen reached latitude 84 de
grees 30 minutes, about loo miles 
from the pole.

Tl.e entire crews of both the 
Amundsen planes were picked up by 
the Norwegian Government patrol 
boat. Helmdal which Is attached 
to the expedition sent north by Nor
way to endeavor to find Amundaen.

The AmundsenElUworth airplane 
expedition of two machine! hopped 
off from King’s Bay. Spitzbergen, 
for lt« attempted flight to the North 
Pole on the afternoon of May 21.

The venture was one at which the 
world held it* breath, for the plunge 
aut over the Arctic wastes was every
where counted one of extreme haz
ards. but those who know from ex
perience conditions In the North and 
were well acquainted with Amund 
sen’s ability to qope with them 
were almost to a man confident that 
be would return safely.

Miss Wanda Watson has re
turned home from Baylor Col
lege. Belton, where she has been 
attending school.

Mrs Floyd Henderson and Miss 
Floy Claire Stewart have gone 
to Arkansas, where they have 
been visiting another sister and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Phillip- ui 
Tivoli. Texas, moved to Ozona 
recently, and now aerr esiding 
at the residence of Mrs. M. K. 
Smith.

Othro Adams came in last 
week from Fort Worth where he 
has been for the past several 
months, and returned to that 
city Sunday.

Miss Mary Augustine has been 
on a visit to the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Glenn Taylor, of 
Coleman. Mrs. Taylor was for
merly Miss Helen Augustine of 
this city.

A nice slow rain fell last Wed
nesday night, which, although 
not very heavy, was of consider
able benefit in keeping the sea
son in the ground from being 
destroyed too rapidly.

No oil report this week, other 
than that leasing has been un
usually heavy, and many ©itera
tors have been in town the past 
few days. Locations are being 
made rapidly, and soon, from all 
indications, Crockett county will 
have, a number of wells drilling, 
some of them much nearer to the 
county seat than was expected.

SENATOR ROBERT N.
LA FOLLETTE PASSES 

AWAY QUIETLY
Hs Was Consoious Almost Until 
Oaath, but for a*w*rgl Hour* Had 
Seen Ablt to tpsak Only in Whlsytr.

Washington—Senator Robert M
La Pollen*, [or many yeara a stormy 
petrel of American politics, died here
Thursday.

Death resulted at 1:21 p m from 
heart failure induced by a geueral 
breakdown and an attack or bron 
chlal asthma.

The Wlnconnin senator nod liter 
ndependent presidential candidate, 

began falling In health even before 
the 1924 campaign Several weeks 
sac he contracted a severe cold 
whbh developed into asthma

IIis heart, which bad beeu unable 
to Maud the strain gave way during 
the night and he sank rapldlv.

After all the storms of his long 
lureer be nasa-d away very quietly 
surrounded by members of bis family 
Me was conscious almost unttl 
death, but for several hours bad 
been unable to speak only in wbls 
pars to those about him.

Shortly before the end he mustered 
sll his waning strength In a vain 
effort to murmur a list word to 
those st hl« bedside. Then he lapsed 
in 'o unconsciousness, mid. wlihouf 
any ev id en ce  of ism in passed a Im vet 
Immediately from life.

Mrs l.a Pulletie and their two sobs 
and daughters were close about him 
In the sick room throughout ‘ he 
morning and until death. It Is the 
present plan to take the hodv to 
Madison for burial 

Senator I-a Pollen* was To ears 
old last Sunday and has been a .-eat 
Iv weakened bv a battle of -evcral 
weeks against a cold which ran fate 
bronchial Influenza and occasioned 
much difficulty in breathing.

Moat of last winter he spent In 
Florida resting. He returned to 
Washington, however, during the 
special seaalon of tbe senate 'a 
March to cant a vote against tfe* 
confirmation of Charles B. Warren 
to be attorney general and at that 
time his health seemed fairly good 

Dr. Charles C. Marbury. the fam
ily physician, who was at Senator 
La Toilette's bedside when he passed 
away, issued the following statemeL’ , 
covering his Illness and death:

’ Senator La Follette bad auffe-ed 
from angina petcorta for tea years. 
The attacks gradually Increased • %  

frequency and In severity. The strain 
and strain Incidental to political cam
paigns and hi* senatorial duties fra- 
qttently were attended hy anginal at
tacks of varying degrees of Inten
sity. «

‘Thee* attacks became decidedly 
worse In 1823. He spent the fall of 
that year In Europe, and oa his re
turn suffered severe attacks of an
gitis pectoris for a month or more. 
He resumed ble duties la the aeaate 
during tbe winter of 1123-24 for about 
six weeks, and then had aa attack 
of pneumonia, from which he made

-•fC.
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Wall Mirror 

Console

l v  •

54x18 
26x14
26x12

11 B a p tist N otes
$9.50

$5.00

$3.75

Only have a limited amount of these 
mirrors and you will be surprised at the
value.

JO E  OBERKAMPF
♦ » » » ■»*

Shoes for Cash at Hoy Parkers 
Do you want to effect i con

siderable saving on your cash 
purchases? Our pri. es for cash 
are as low as sound business will 
permit us to make them. 0*11 
around and let us prove it to the 

s itisfaction of you and u- <. hris 
Ileinecke & Son.

I riaiting, all styles, for skirts,
1 panels, ruffles; hemstitching; cov 
i ered buttons, tailored buttoii 1 
! Holes. Mrs. H. B. Houston, Uv

^ From all accounts. Ozena Bap
tists are to have lull and busy 

jsummer ahead ut them, if they 
are to carry out all the various 
activities outlim i tor them.

•r • As per unn< meenient, the •
• members of the I 'apt mt cluirih
; .<■; at the <liu h iuiiluig last
i  Monday inornm,* the pur; ose j 
c : o f cleaning up t .<■ grounds nnd | 
j , doing other needful things to ' 
", improve the app. irauee of the
1 premises. One ol ilmse ;,res- 

jent stated that t >li aceuinula-
J ] t ions of tlie pa.- twenty years
2 i were removed. Whether or not
• n was a bad as 'hat si a quos-
• tion, but at any r.*te the appear- 

lance of the chu ■ h grounds tne
considerably moi ■ prepossessing 
thign was the case beforehand, 
and those who yo to church on 
next Sunday will greatly ami 
agreeably surpris'd at the im
provements mad' On it e a num
ber of people were on hand, and 
two trucks were kept busy for 

time hauling away the trash. 
It was stated tl it seine fifteen 
loads were ereni vod.'the great-

aide. Texas

No public roads in my pas
tures, and anyone driving stock 
through mv pastures without 
my permission will he liable for 
damages. Rol>ert Masiie.

or part lieing d.
11 lie recent repair 
! ing.

is caused oy 
on the buiid-

1
♦

i
ENOW AI L I’U M I S

l . . . . . .

o. b . rvTTY. r n s t i  it m  i:

''ini Angelo, T c \m»

FXPKR'l Tl'N'lN't: B i l ‘ .AIRING

Ib-gulur \ isils to O/otui, Old 
Patron- will be Called Oh. Netv 
One. -luothl get ill Touch with 
Tuner. Ml Work Guaranteed.

'i'he greater part of the work 
on the church building has been 
completed, but at least one oth- 
erer alteration remains to lie 
done that of tak nut a part 
o f the eat wall < ' tiie building 
and throwing a part of the an
nex into the main auditorium. 
When thi is donr all necessary 
repairs will hfRv oecn complet
ed. and the appearance of the 
interior will be greatly improv
ed. and the usefulness ef the 
building vastly improved.

• ♦ *< «4- *-* $ i
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l W e  w a n t y o u r  O rd e rs  for 
| G O O D  THINGS T O  E A T

F o r  D oth  M an  a n d  B e a s t
Groceries Grain and Hay.

5 Sanitary Bakery in Connection

I G. L. BUNGER
P h o n e  N o .  3. Ozona. Texas.

: i-f.4 • 4 .$

£ 6  OS

i “  EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING”
N E W  ST A N D A R D

ROLLER BEARING
W I N D M I L L S

Trainer of Boxers
Gives Diet Hints

KILL SCREW WORMS
j|lf any segment of the Spine
kit in an abnormal position

Sammy Mandell.

Hyatt Roller Bearings
Ball Bearing Turntable 

Ring Oiling Pitman
Self Tightening Wheelataw ca aamss

SELF OILING----- LIGHT RUNNING-------NOISELESS
Hyatt Equipped Windmills Never Squeak Nor Bind

Standardize on the Standard
IT BRINGS WATER EVERY TIME THE WHEEL TURNS AROUND

*  Made in All Such
9  ft ., 10 ft., 12 ft., 14 ft., 1A ft., 18 ft., 20 ft., 22 ft.

FOR SALE BY

Homecoming Dun at the Bup- 
ti t Church last Sunday was fit
tingly observed, a 1 a good num
ber weer present to enjoy the 
'■rogram that wit- arranged fo' 
the occafcipnk In-1 .1 of hav
ing these homacc annual,y
we believe that i; would lie a 
;'ne thing if they ,<dihl lie held 
weekly. Of course. tins is not 
e .-sible Init if it nn i>. it would 
Ito a line thing for the church.

Kev. Jr nul. -missiftli.rry Tbr 
tm ,i-siemtion . mong the Mexi
can Baptists, v ■> in town early 
in the \ni-ek it the interest of a 
great meeting ■ l>e iield soon 
..t ('hr i-toval. Kev. Ruiz states 
that it is ihs desire to have at 
least five hundred people pres- 
■ ■ t at the meeting, and calls 
upon both the Mexican Baptists 
and the Americans o f the same 
cl M>minati<>n to help make it a 
access. There re in Ozena, nc-
■ it'ding to Rev. Ruiz, some fifty 

Mexican Bapti-t- and it is with
"•> tb «t he aboring, as well 

' ith others in other places. 
He has a field that covers a ter- 
i it- • i i'. ' A aermont to El 
Paso, and as east as Eldora- 
1“  '"id as far util as Ozona 

| a. field entiirelv >o large for one 
man t i pr"po attend to. He 
’ ' ■ '  h< Ip in : ; labors, and it 
i- ’ to tile A erican members 
if the church U help in the 

•• which t y should do if 
the would i vi up to the teach- 
in yr* o f tim IK :st faith.

Mem hers of t church are be
einning to nnoi in the interest
"i the Baptist eeting early in
the Fall, and ien Rev. Mc- 
< "ntn 11 arrive - he latter part 
a August he \ 1 find the foun

dation laid f>n , great revival. 
Fhe evangelist considered one 

o f  i he host it , e entire South 
oiio Ozona i ; unat in having 
secured him fo heir annual re- 
VlV;d- Directly following the 

ition o f which 
>-f lieen named, interest 

will be taken i.i the Grimm re-
■ c i which i heduled to lie- 
■4vi late in Jatiu. ry.

To Kid Howard of CMi-hko nnil )Ua 
n»w syttem of iriiinlny Mi l

Ini;. Siiiinii.v Man 
ill'll, tlie present 
ll«litwel*lit boxing 
cliHinploii of ihe 
world, Hives ;i rreict 
ileul of Ihe credit 

. f«r Ids ineteorlt
rise lo stardom iu 

L * ^  ’ "nthe world of pugil
ism. When Mandell 
first slimed light
ing. he Wes sum!!. ! 
ueak nnd umlevel- • 
oped, but after ! 
turn ing himself 
over to Howard It ! 
was only a short . 
time before lie took i 
the decision from ; 
Sid Terris of New j 
York that resulted 
In him being mug- I 
nizetl as the boss I 
of the lightw eight!. ] 

Howard's system j 
Is mil'pie In that | 

It works no hardship on Ihe athlete ! 
who Is In trulnlng. I'nltke the sys , 
terns that have been used for years, j 
this prominent nnd successful trainer | 
of men makes conditioning more of u I 
pleasure than a distasteful necessity ' 
Instead of demanding that hi* men eat ( 
i>nly certain things lie advises them to I 
wut what they want and when they warn j 
It as long us It Is cooked in n proper | 
manner. Mr. Howard, in u reeenl In 
terview on ihe subject o f diet nnd eon 
dilion. said, in part: “ Years ago ii wa
il tusk, nnd an unpleasant one. for i. 
iM'Xcr or a wrestler to train for a lion I 
UeeaUse lit- was forced to literati;. | 
starve hluiself unless he wanted lo eat 
-leak's anil chop* at all time- 1 n 
member that when I was Inditing for ■ 
mo tell, I was so truly tired of sieuk- 
hnt I elioked every lime that 1 at* 

one hut ii wus steak or niching. I ad 
vise I I I )  men to diet at all lie s lull I 
Is perleetl) possible for tie .o la do 1 
and. ill the same lime, to enjoy I I I ,  ii 
food. My only ‘don't* Is I lie one i " 
carding the eallitg of Mieh cotuhiii.i 
lions ns fresh ndlk and cheese, an* 
fruit with cream In faet, I d "  . • 
the use of eNuporutid milk t-mlrel.. 
Vegetable* are fine and the more ilia 
the athlete pal* Ihe belter lie wi l l  b 
foi II. I‘a*try, of certain kind sneli m 
houieniude pies. Pokes and cookies, p 
made cm reclly, uml with pure hiiliri 
eviiporuted milk and pure Inrd nr 

»ry beneficial Slews and boils ure 1 
ideal. Taken as a whole, any food, 
with a few exceptions. Is nil rl -lit i; 
proper!) cooked and eaten withoo, J 
gorging ”

Aipd cue has but lo look nt liow atj 
•ltllo,  Is ibe most religion* user of bl
own system, to realize that It l* a sui 
cess.

intiLmlly, heal wounds quickly, x talBMI-nlorauarort-w
•<tUl I IllCS a w a y  W ith  ̂ a.sul'IuKaiioiO prelim

'(artiw** iv Worm Killer p̂rodu«ed on the «rrW/7 (\; 
A pt cial medicine lor cows and VJ'h“  p0"11 •*nJj.efjw1

itc,tlicr l’or sheep and gatos. }**»**'**■  
Guarauteetl by Chris Meinecke

II I, L K It U «
h ^ w ^ ^ jyo iilt  ry should l»e fed 

Marlin” Poultry Tone j 
Paint hein houses once with 

Murtin’s Taroliue 
to kill and keep away insects 

(I iih run teed liy Chris Melneek-i 9

Dr. (i. L. Coates j
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN

l
Oflice Over Smith's Drug Store

OZONA - - TEXAS
...............  .......... 11 ,

R O B E R T  M A S S IF ,
Furnitiir mid Undertaking

Business Phone------143
Res. Phone------1606

FRED COX. MANAGER

SAN ANGELO. TEXA*

SINGER AGENCY 
Best. Texas

f M E. J0PLING, Box 995

Leave Orders fer Machines 
with Joe Oberkampf

t>4> » » » ■»♦♦♦»»♦»»»♦♦♦♦»

T .  HLAD 
T .  FACtaadNfOk 
T .  THROAT 

T .L P ftR L IM M  
T* Mr.Airr 
T. uses 
T «  L M R  
T «  STOMACH 
T .  SMALL INTtSTINC 
Ta MONEYS 
T.80VC LS  
T.APPtND lX 
T# OV ARILS 
To LOVER LIMSS> 
To BLADDER 
ToCLNIIALS'

TKeChiropractor
a4fiia«a ibe aublukasioo

Between all segments of 
the spine pass nerves supply 
ing diflferent parts o f the. 
laxly. I»t any of these seg
ments lie out o f line and 
pressure i.~ produced on yd- 
•acont nerves. Diseftae Li 

[the organ supplied is the re
sult.

L. T. SCHRANK
O .C .  P n .C .

Located «t Mrs. I’erner’ g 
llrs.HI In I. ‘110 Ii mill t|i|iuiutmtBts'

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••♦♦♦♦♦•••♦•♦♦a*

See that Aermotor 
at Chris Meinecke's. 
that oils itself.

Windmil 
The kirn

I"
j .

AARON F JOSLIN
B A M N A IT  A l l  OZONA

Motor T rick T ransportation

The Ozona
; NATIONAL B A N K !

C ap ital a n d  S a rp la s  |j

$230,000,00
; OZONA. - TEXAS 1

HAY MAIN SALT

D I S T R I B U T O R

ILLINOIS STOCK MESICINE COMPANY
‘THE KIND THAT WILLIAMS SELLS

l-S-5 ttuttxm xm zzzutt
EM-* i

West Texas Lumber Co.
OZONA -  -  BARNHART

 ̂ have 1 about 2.r)0 or
he I til On the old

Ketcii mu pj.u, f o r  further 
I rti' ularTs. ,r write Ben 
K'lht-rl ..ti, it, Texas. 5-3t

I t n  I I. \ Mi Ssll ».?!•:«» PASTURE

I have pat urn ,» near Fort 
SlfM-kton, well |,g .ted, well wat- 
'■! V'L lot j ,f u grass, for eith-
• r ' .ittie <<r l .,, inlt, sheep will 
Imvc lo Im- herd' i Or will lease 
pasture,

, Also mini' f  Mui gheep country 
% ''*■!vv.'i-u Dryd'-n and Sheffield, 
; Cfir sale at a low price in tracts 
J j to suit piirclimer. Phone or

write

I W U. Silliman, 
Abtlene, Texas.

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT OUR STORE AND 

INSPEtT OUR NEW LINE OF DRY GOODS, A RECENT ADDITION TO 
Ol K STOCK OF MERCHANDISE. WE HAVE INSTALLED A NICE LINK 
OF BOLT GOODS \ND OTHER MATERIAL IN THE LINE OF DRY GOODS 
AND OCR STOCK IS NOT YET COMPLETE. WE CAN GIVE YOU AS 
GOOD PRICE ON OUR DRY GOODS AS YOU CAND FIND ANYWHERE. 
AND WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE WHEN YOU FEEL IN NEED 
OF OUR SERVICES ALONG THAT LINE.

OUR STOCK OF GROCERIES IS ONE OF THE MOST COMPLETE IN 
OZONA. AND Ol II PRICES ARE, H ARD TO BEAT. WE HANDLE ONLY 
THE BEST VARIETIES AND WILL BE GLAD TO HAVE AN OPPORTUN- 
1TY TO SERVE YOU*

IN ADDITION TO OUR STOCKS OF GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS. 
WE HANDLE SHELF HARDWARE, WINDMILL SUPPLIES. PAINTS, VAR
NISHES. ETC., AMMUNITION, GUNS, AND CARRY A GOOD LINE OF 
FEEDSTUFFS. INSHORT, AYE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU WOULD KX- 
PECT TO FIND IN A HIGH CLASS STORE LET US SERVE YOU.

CHRIS MEINECKE & SON

/


